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The plaintiff is a prcperty consultant practising in Dublin. 

In July 1974 he was consulted by Mr-. Sta:ford, the a5e�t in Eire 

for Quj_to Investments Limited, (hereinafto:c referred to as "Quito"), 

about ce::-tain properties o;.-ned by Quito in Dublln. The plaintiff 

prepared. a report which he suboitted to Mr. �t.afford, and 

subseque:1tly notified hi!:! that his fee fO+- the work was one tho,isav.d 

and fifty pounds sterling. Quito has refused to pay that fc::e. 

In Jc:nuary, 1975, the plaintiff was consulted by Mr. Stafford, 

also the oeQnt in Eire for Verdun Limited (hereinafter referred to 

as ''Vcr(!tJ.n''), :.,'hot:t a certain pr0pcrty owr.<::'.l oy Vcrctt:.n ir. Dublin. 

The pla:.r.tiff :;.,;•:�pD-red �� rq;ort \•11'.� eh he nid·•!:1:i tted to Mr. Stnf:l'ord, 

pay th:-it f,-,P.. 
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Becaucc both Quito and Verdun arc companicc reeistered in 

;r,,rscy, the plaintiff now actio� the comp:.rnies berorc the Royal 

Court for the ubo'Ve-raentioned fees. The h.•o act ions have been 

umeol:idated_, The defence in both cases is the same. Each 

defendant admits that the plaintiff was employed to prepare a report, 

�nd that he is entitled to a fee which is reasonable in all the 

circu:nstances, but submits that the fee charged is grossly excessi·.re 

in relation to the work carried out by the plaintiff in formulating 

and giving his advice. 

It is necessary to consider each case sepaTately, because as 

rega�ds his action again�t Quito the case for the plaintiff is taa.t 

Mr. Stafford a.greed to the foe which he now claims and is therefore 

estopped from disputing its aillount. Quito concedes that i.f the Court 

were to find that that fee had been agreed, then the plaintiff's 

action against Quito must succeed. · We therefore consider first 

the action against Quito. 

Mr. Stafford consulted the plaintiff on 31st July 1974 about 

three properties in Dublin o,med by Quito, on which advice was wantea 

i.u·ger. tJ.y. The plaintiff gave certain advice on the spot, then took 

a·,:a:l the files on the subject and pre r.ared a report which he 

tieJ..i,:cred to 1''.r. Stafford two days latar. The plaintiff estimated 

that he was en3aged on the matter for a total of some twelve hours. 

On receiving tl-,e report, Mr. Sto.fford dc,:::cribed it as extremely 

hel}.1:C1tl, and a,,,�·3d for a note of the plninti ff' s fee. In reply 

the -plaint:i ff i�:.l icD.ted thn t h:ls f\;e mir.;ht C!t:pend on whether there 

,-m:.: £, r.;uccessfu.l outcoi�e to th� m:.,lter, nnd �-t,-. Stafford an::nwred 

On 10th J::.�:'.F::c:-1, 1975, th(! p-ui:intif.C c,Ltendcd on Mr. Stafford 

at hjs ofi'jce. ��- Stafford wi�h�d to con�ult him na a matter 0f 

Alao presnnt at the 
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Mr. Stafford fl'om time to time. At the end of a. discuAsion 

a�out Verdun, H�. Stafforct asked the plaintiff the amount of his 

fee for the Quito work, and the plaintiff said that it was a 

thousand guineas. In giving evidence, the plaintiff told us 

that Mr. Stafford wrote the amount down and said he would send 

a cheque. When the plaintiff as�ed if the cheque would be on a 

Jersey bar.k, Mr. Stafford replied that it would not. The 

plaintiff added that neither Mr. Stafford nor Mr. Campbell queried 

the amount of his fee at that meeting. 

Nr. Stafford's version of the conversation was different. 

When he was told the amow1t of the fee he was "staggered". He 

em;natically did not say that he would send a cheque, nor was 

there aDy discussion about whether it would be a Jersey cheque. 

He agrees that he did not then voice an objection t? the amount, 

the l'eason being that he wa:,.ted to discuss 1,hat he considered to be 

a very excessive fee with f�. Ca�pbell after the meeting and so his 

only 1·esponse at the time was to ask the plaintiff to send him 

a note of his fee (which the plaintiff denies - no note waa sent). 

Mr. Campbell was not called as a witness by e.i. ther party 

at the original hearing, b�t after the case had been adjourned for 

speeches by counsel, we granted a defence request to call him. 

He told us that Mr. Stafford had asked him to attend the meeting 

on 10th January because the- property of V0·cdun was to be discusccd. 

He took little or no part i.:-1 the discussion, r:1uch of which seemed 

to him irrelevant and a waste of his ti:ne. However, his interest 

was aroused when at the end of the meetin6 the plaintiff said 

that his fee for the Quito work wac one thousand guineas. • .He 

thoueht this was a hiah fie.re and so he observed Mr. Stafford's 

face with interest. He zaw hi:n 11 :-1:cnce". Mr. Campbell could

not rce:all T-"Jr. St .fford ni::-.:-:inc ar.y verlml rcc;yJonse at o.Ll, nor 

any converr;n.tion :ibout a ch0que. However, 8 fter the meet i.nc 

/Mr. Stafford 
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Mr.·stafford asked hirn whet he thoueht r1bout the fee, using 

som0 such words as "Gordon has gone off his rocker", arid he 

replied that he thoueht th� fee somewhat high. 

On 28th February, 1975, the plaintiff wrote to Mr. Stafford 

reminding him that at the meeting on 10th January:-

"we agreed a fee of one thousand guineas and you were 

to arrange to have a cheque sent on to me from the 

company." 

Mr. Stafford did not raply to that letter, but the two men 

met by chance on 11th March, when Mr. Stafford said he thought 

the fee excessive and offered to pay £500, which the plaintiff refuse( 

On 14th Narch, the plaintiff wrote to Mr. Stafford maintaining 

that the fee had been agreed and included a homily on the 

advantage of keeping one's word. On receiving no reply he wrote 

again on 27th March, but without -avail. 

On 25th August and again on 29th August the plaintiff met 

Nr. 8t�.ff0:rd at the latter's reqi....est for consul tat ion on property 

matters. At the latter meeting the plaj_ntiff raised the question 

cf his outstanding fees, and, according to an attendance note 

which the plaintiff subsequently made of that meetin_g, Mr. Stafford

replied that "his purse was very tight at the moment but that he 

would endeavour to make a payment on his r(;turn to Dublin on 

the 6th October, and that I needn't have to worry on this score, 

but at the moment, there was some finunc.i.al strlni;ency". No 

_paymant was ever made. 

Mr. Stafford ocreed that he did not reply to the plaJ.ntiff's 

letters. He had alwnys been prepared to p�y the plaintiff's 

rcaS'Onablc fees. He had thoueht the plnint!ff wn8 still 

□uch lesser ..'.Um that a solicitor would !1av0 cr::,·,·,r:cd. He 

su�c;ested navir.c the fee refer-reel to a ta:-:i.nc; r;;::,_;;t,1r, uut ·t,H: 
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plaintiff would not agree, so th0re Ee�med no 3olution. He

:1,?;:::'::)ed he had said his pcn·,;e �-::is t.Lcht, but he could not .!'ecall 

the meeting of 29th August. 

When Mr. Stafford consulted the plaillti.ff on the Quito yroper

ties in July 1974 there was an implied agreement that he, as the 

agent for Quito, would pay the plaintiff's rez.sonable fee for the 

work. The i�sue before us is whether l'"i:r. Stafford, on behalf of 

Quito, subsequently agreed to the plaintiff's fee of one thousand 

guineas We have come to the conclusion that he did. 

The plaintiff's OW!} evidence as to what was said at the 

meeting on 10th January, 1975, was very clear, and he· confirmed 

his recollection of what was said in his letter to Mr. Stafford 

·of 28th February, and he sent a further confirmatory letter on

14th :1-fa.rch. Those letters are, •in our view, the strongest

possible evidence of what the plaintiff believed had been agreed

at the January meeting. We were told, and we accept, that

until he ceased to practise in early 1974, the plaintiff was

a leading Dublin Solicitor of high reputation, a.nd it js to say

the least h.4:,---'ily1..mlikely that he could have been mistaken on

such a matter.

We accept that oilence does not constitute acceptance, 

and Mr. Sta:::·f�,rd says that he made no cortment on the fee at the 

January meeting, except to ask for an account. If that were so, 

then o�e �culd have expected hi� to have repli�d to the plaintiff's 

Jcttei·s to -::o:rrect :he ulJ.egntion that the fee h;,:d been agreed, 

but h0 cid net do so and we find the reason which he gave us for 

failina to ao so unconvincin6. 

I� ic t'i'ue tb::it the evidence of Mr·. Camph,cll tends to 

i;;n,:;;_10rt r-,:-. '.',t.:ifforrl, but ·.-,e do not find his cvid0ncc vc-::y !'lelp:.'.\.il 

He ,-,as c:tbl0 to dcf;c:rlbe to us the f::icj_al 

1·r,;J.r:t:Lor: o·;• :-:r. S".;,.:ifi'ord ,.fr,r:n told the fee, but. he could not 

/recall 
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recall what convcrso.tion ( if :my) t!l0n took place between the h,o 

men, despite the fact that, as he told us, he became ulcrt as soon 

as the question of a fee was mentioned. 

We accept that P.r. Stofford thought tl1at tht: feP. was very 

high, but that does not mean that he did not accept it. He had, 

immediately before the fee was mentioned, consulted the plaintiff 

about Verdun, and he continued to consult him subsequently over 

otl'ier matters. We think it unlikely that the plaintiff would 

have continued to be avai:!..able for consul tat ion if it i1ad been 

made clear to him that on no account would his fee be paid. 

Moreover, we accept the accuracy of the attendance note of 

29th August, which is confirmatory of the plaintiff's contention 

that Mr. Stafford had agreed his fee for the Quito work. 

For· the above reasons, we find that r.r. Stafford, as agent 

of Quito, did agree to the plaintiff's fee of one thousand_ 

gllineas, and having so found we give judgement for the plaintiff 

against Quito. 

We turn now to the plaintiff's action against Verdun for 

£525. 

He was consulted by !-:r. Stafford at the meeting on 

10th ,January, 1975, about a property jn Dublin belonging to 

'lerdun, vaJ.ued at £680,000. His advice was sought bec&usc a 

company had ai;reed to buy the property and later wished not '.;u proccec 

,ri th the purchase. He prepared a report within three days. 

'.the report took him some eight to ten hours, and in adcl.i tion he 

had two lone !neetinGs with Mr. Stafford. 

After thirty yenrs. pract.i.ce as a ::;c,J.icitor in Dublin, the 

pluintiff ccuoed to practise in early 1974, end joined a firm of 

auctioneers in that city as a property consultunt. However, 

l'!r. Stafford claimed that he th,iught tr:at the r,lr.tinti:f.!' was st:i .. Ll 

/prcicti.si.nr; 
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practh;ine as a solicitor when he consul tcd him about Verdun. 
,

J..lthoui;h Verdun had a reG1.1lar solicitor, Mr. Stafford wanted a 

second legal-opinion from a solicitor who specialised in property 

and that is why he consulted the plaintiff. 

The defence called as a witness Mr. Cyril O'Neill, a 

partner in a Dublin firm of legal cost accountants, who examined 

the papers in the case and calculated that a proper fee, as 

between solicitor and client, for the work done by the plaintiff 

would have been £250. Counsel therefore contended ttat bec�u.se 

the plaintiff had held himself out to Mr. Stafford to be still 

practising as a solicitor, and because, if he had in fact been 

practising as a solicitor at the time of doing the work, his fee 

would have been subject to taxing, the Court should give judgement 

jn accordance with the esti.nate provided by Mr. O'lfoill. 

When the plaintiff was introduced to !V'.r. Stafford by 

Mr. Campbell early in 1974 he was still in practice as a solicito�, 

but, as we have said, by July he had ceased to r,r� et ice and had 

joined a firm of �u.ctioneers as a property consultant at a 

djfferent addreis. The plaintiff told us that he was well known 

in Dublin 1:u;d he assumed that r.;_r. Staffoi·d knew that he was no 

loPeer in practice as a solicitor. ?1:r. Stafford's office 

certainly knew that he had ctanged his business address. 

We do not con,.;ider that the plaintiff held himself out to 

J\'ir. Stafford es continuing to pr,-1.ctice ris a sol "..citor at the time 

h2 w�s consultcJ about the Verdun property. If Mr. Stafford WG3 

under a �is�p�rehension, that is unfortunate, but we do not thin� 

that the pl2.intif'f realised th�ii; Mr. St:,fford thou[;ht that he 

w:is �:till in pr:lctice r.,ul w0 cr,r.r1ot cri.tici,0;c tl1e plo.int·l.ff for 

not hnvinr, e:q;Tcssly toJ,j him tl::,t !'.E' h:::l cn:,weJ to pract5.cc. 

/1\ny such 
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Any ��eh miaunderstundinc on the part of Mr. Staffortl is not, 

therefore, a matter to v1hicll we can huve recard. 

There remains, however, the question as to whether the 

plaintiff's fee is excessive. Mr. Stafford told us that he 

had frcqu�ntly used the services of solicitors in the past on 

property matters, and their chare;es had always been far less than ne 

fee chareed by the plaintiff. He eave some examples where the 

fees he had paid seemed to us surprisingly modest. On the other 

bane, the plaintiff told us that he did not consider that his fee 

was rco1·e thar. would have. bee1: charged by an experienced sclici tor 

specialising in property matters, which he had done when in 

prac..:tice. The evidence of Mr. O'Neill did not support that. 

At t;he relevant time, the plaintiff was actine as a property 

consultant, and what we have to decide is whether th� fee charGed 

for this work by a property consultant wiih a great deal of legal 

knowledge and experience i:r. the property field, as the plaintiff h�, 

is excessive. Counsel for the plaintiff pointed out that his 

client had retired to concentrate on property work, and, as the 

facts �,howed, he was immediately available for urgent consultatio,-is 

and for the very speedy prep�raticn of rep0rts uraently required, 

1:;hich r2i,zht not always be t!-,e case wi i;h t·. person ,·1ho was still 

in practice &a a solicitor. That seems to us to be a not 

Moreover, we were told that the plaint!ff 

is e!,:in8nt in his field and his advice i::,, or was at the time, 

much :Ln demsnd, E,:1d that was not tlisputed. 

Our condu::;ion is that altho·,1gb the f.Ge claimed may appear 

to he on the high side, we do not consider it to be at such a 

lev61 that it i� unreasonable. We therefore give judccment for 

the plriintiff o.0ainst Verdun. 


